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VSC s Biggest Class ias History To 
Graduate lu  Exercises, June 8 -9 !
DO YOU 
REMEMBER?
TO THE SEKTOR CLASS 

By Betty BLing 
Soon wc wiU be graduating. W e 

have been toM over and over again 
tbat these have been the 'best 
years of our iives, " but when we 
bad a particulariy hard exam or 
yhen we had to go to court, we 
sometimes had our doubts. In 
the years to come, when we are 
getting the nuddie-age spread and 
our teeth are failing out and our 
chiJdren are acting iike the Dead 
End Kids, we'll have only our 
memories of coiiege life. Some 
things will stand out in our mem- 

I cries. Do you remember . . . ?
Our first night here when we, 

as homesick Freshmen, sat on the 
Meps of Converse and sang "Tell 
Me Why" . . . when we were at 
Rat Court and Doris Gothard an
nounced to the assemblage that 
Mr. Gabard (the new professor 
then) was "so Sexy!" . . . and the 
cdd morning that we got up at 
5 o'clock and stood out in front 
of the dormitory to look at the 
comet which the twins told us 
was coming and which never ap
peared . . .  the night upstairs Con
verse was "draped" . . . our gym
nastics in rhythms class where 
ve were taught how to walk 
channlngly . . . the night we 
vatched the eclipse o f the moon 
and Ruth put a frog in a cracker 
box and offered it to Miss Carter 

. and the last nigdtt o f our 
Freshman year when we slipped 
out at 2 a. m. and went to get 
something to eat and had to come 
back through a window . . .
BELLS—

When we were Sophomores and 
vaited for the mail to come every 
Booming . . . when we peeped 
through the banisters in the upper 
^tunda and made eyes at the 
raHers below . . . the night we 
Bcade so much noise that we woke 

Mrs. Shrivalle and she said, 
Tvc lived here for 13 years and 
Ive never heard so much racket!"

our coinage of the word 
^tammoor" which is "roommate " 
tpeUed backwards . . . our skit, 
Tvx>.r;un Annie or When the 
Mattress Turns to Dust, I 'l l  Meet 
You in the Spring" which won us 
b̂ox of silver bells as first prize 
t Skit Night . . . the night the 

^iing fell on Gloria Proctor and 
^!ty Ann Bishop . . . the cases o f 

we consumed between 10 and 
^ 30 . . . the time Bunny Bunn 

syrup on Loop's hair . . . 
time the Sophomore class got 

*4 court-wamings in one night . . . 
^Saturday mornings that Mrs. 
-vers stood downstairs and called 
Mar-ga-rct!!!! Margaret Lis-a- 

. our becoming Val- 
State College and how we 

' <̂ nted the arrival of the first

^OTCH—
Our Junior year and the 'Scotch' 

4dî  who came to sell us thc 
?̂ nuine" Scottish plaid . . . the 

*̂ !̂̂ emic of itch . . . thc fire drills 
2 arnri. . . . our Oldc EngHshe 

and how Miss Ivey instruct- 
J Os in the proper ritual for 
^̂ nths In advance . . . our first 
^nior-Senior . . . our skit "Went 

ih the Breeze " which won scc- 
Place at Skit Night . . . the 

j *its of the spray man to disin- 
us . . . thc giggling fits that 

'jckie and Elaine had at all hours 
j  ^  night . . . the reopening of 

Field and its invasion of the

Ow Senior year . . . our last . . .
we worked and worked to 

^Continued on Page Three)

Miss Carter 
And Mr. Mosdley 
To Receive New 
Degrees In Jnne

Two members of the VSC fac
ulty will receive the Doctor of 
Philosophy degrees at two south
ern universities this June.

They are Miss Marjorie Carter, 
assistant professor of biology and 
resident counselor of Converse 
Hall, and Rolf E. Mosely, assistant 
professor of mathematics, who 
w ill be awarded the Ph.D. degrees 
at the University of Virginia and 
George Peabody CoUege for 
Teachers, respectively.

Miss Carter, who did her major 
work in biology received her JB.S. 
degree from the CoUege o f W il
liam and Mary, and the M. A. 
degree from the University o f V ir
ginia. The title of her disserta
tion, written in partial fulfiUment 
for her top degree was "A  Study 
of Postembryonic Development of 
Three Species of Harpacticoid 
Copecods." Recently, she was 
elected to membership in Sigma 
Ki, honor research society.

Professor Mosely took his B.Ph 
degree at Emory University and 
the M.S. degree at the same in
stitution where he majored in sci
ence education. His dissertation 
for the doctorate was entitled "A 
Comparison o f Physical Science 
Principles in Certain Instructional 
Materials." He is a member of 
Phi Delta Kappa, educational fra
ternity and AAU P.

— Staff

DORMS: DRAWN 
& QUARTERED

Room drawing for the dormi
tories was held on May 21. The 
drawing was conducted in the VSC 
Auditorium by Miss Betty Gunter 
and Mrs. Caroline Thomas. Dr. 
Ralph Thaxton was also present.

There have been made some 
changes in the dormitory set-up 
for next year. Miss Marjorie Car
ter w ill be the resident-head of 
Ashley HaU. The new resident- 
head of Converse HaU wUl be Miss 
Lorene Herndon.

The freshmen will live in down
stairs Converse and the Sopho
mores w ill live in upstairs Con
verse. Ashley Hall w ill house the 
Juniors and Seniors. There w ill 
be no general office. Callers wiU 
be received in each building.

The men students will live in 
Senior HaU next year.

— B̂y VaUie Staten

IRC PICNIPS 
UH, i.e. PICNICS

Thc latest thing in men's bath
ing attire for 1932 is "Dr. Living
stone, I presume" hats and cigars 
(oh! yes and bathing trunks.) 
Phleps Mathews esquire, set this 
trend at the Internaitonal Rela
tions Club picnic. May 27, at thc 
4-H Club Camp at Twin Lakes.

Thc male members of thc IRC 
spent a leisurely afternoon gliding 
over Twin Lakes in boats rowed 
by thc female members. Other 
events of the afternoon included, 
swimming, bridge, and dancing.

The high Ught of the afternoon 
was reached with thc arrival of 
the famous photographer. Miss 
Mildred Price. A fter two hours 
o f rcUeving Miss Price's car of 
equipment, 10 happy minutes were 
spent taking pictures.

LIGHTENING 
AND IVY

The students at VSC are lucky 
to still have Dr. Ralph Thaxton 
as their college president. I f  Dr. 
Thaxton were not such a sleepy 
head, he might be dead today or 
rather he might have been dead 
last Monday morning before break
fast.

Dr. Thaxton arose from his bed 
quite early last Monday morning 
and with one eye stiU closed and 
the other half-opened, staggered 
toward the bathroom for his daily 
shave.

It  was wonderful weather for 
sleeping, so upon reaching the 
bathroom, he decided maybe he 
didn't need to shave nearly so 
much as he needed those extra 
seconds of sleep so he staggered 
back in his half-asleep stupor and 
feU into bed.

Dr. Thaxton had just gotten set
tled for that extra few minutes 
or seconds of sleep when suddenly 
out o f the dark black sky there 
came a brilUant flash followed by 
a terrific crash in his bathroom. 
The lightning had struck in the 
spot where our own president 
might have been standing had he 
not been too sleepy to stand.

A  big hole was burned through 
the bathroom rug which could so 
easily have been burned through 
Dr. Thaxton.

The question of the day is: "Is 
our college president living on 
borrowed time?" Maybe, he has 
been too severe on the students. 
Perhaps, things w ill go their way 
at least until he recovers from 
the fright.

— B̂y Martha Barrs

Martha Ann Hall 
To Be Eiandidate 
For American 
College Qneen

The Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem and "Queen for a Day" want 
to find TH E most beautiful col
lege co-ed in the United States. 
They will probably have a d iffi
cult time choosing her. When 
they have found her, she will go 
to Hollywood for a glamorous 
round of sights, interviews, and 
gifts, not to mention publicity 
and the possible start o f a career 
for some beautiful American girl.

Five girls will be winners in the 
Mutual contest, besides the na
tional winner. A ll will appear on 
the Queen ior a Day radio and 
television broadcast of 19 June, 
and all w ill be generously reward
ed for being lovely to look at.

The candidate from VSC will bê  
Martha Ann Hall. She was cho
sen on the basis of her recently 
won title o f Miss VSC by the Can
opy.

—Staff

A t six o'clock dinner was served 
in the camp dining hall. Formality 
was a distinct characteristic of 
the occasion. The members hud
dled in various comers of the 
room and with plates containing 
dainty servings of delicious food, 
all ate like birds—vultures.

A fter the seniors tactfully sug
gested that they be invited to 
return for the event next year, 
they made their way home. Next 
year, no bottles allowed.

—By Betty Lee

V S C a v a l c a d e
By SAVr TODD

On September 24, VSC opened its doors for .another nine months 
o f scholastic endeavor and the students tsaggered in for another nine 
months of extra-curricular activities. By the end of the first week, 
it v^^s quite apparent that there would have to be some compromises 
made in order to reconcile these tw o ideas of education.

A  working agreement was reached after much negotiation stating 
that the daylight hours o f 8:40 to 4:00 o'clock would be reserved for 
scholastic endeavor and the nocturnal hours would be reserved for social 
functions. This is knowm as the "great 1952 compromise."

First, on the social calendar, came the senior dance; rather the 
dance sponsored by the seniors. It  was a big success, from the point 
of numbers attending; there were only about twice as nriajiy people as 
could dance comfortably. I t  was reported that the infirmary was well 
filled the next day writh blistered heels and mashed toes.
OCTOBER: PENNIES

Not having clipped the public sufficiently, the seniors again set 
out to drag the last pennies from the pockets of the public with a 
camivai. This was also very successful, for before the night was over 
they had succeeded as the^public seemed to have spent all their dollars, 
quarters, and nickies, but they were very generous and deposited their 
last pennies upon the VSC stage.

On October 27, the Juniors decided to get into this mad scramble for 
fame and fortune; mostly for fortune, and sponsored the Magnolia Room 
Dance.

Unfortunately, by this time rumors had begun to float around that 
those VSC students were very mercenary-minded and were rather adept 
at separating honest people from their sheckles. These rumors were 
effective, for it was almost impossible to run down anyone on the dance 
floor; there was just too much room for dodging.

NOVEMBER: WTIO^S WHO
November was a busy month. First, came the election of WTio's 

Who. Those selected for this honor were supposed to be very outstand
ing. No one quite knew what they were outstanding in, but from their 
pictures, it was probably in extra legal activities. I t  is reported that 
they are raising A fund to set up a memorial scholarship fund to be 
known as the "John Dillinger Scholarship FUnd. "

Next, came the new student government elections. It  was qmte 
a campaign; speeches, bonfires, cigars, promises, charges and coun^ter- 
charges. A fter it w^s over, everyone agreed it was quite an event; no 
one was critically injured, to put it tritely, a good time was had by

This event w ill go down in VSC history as the November Revolu
tion or perhaps the Bloodless Revolution.

Then came the first Artist Series, consisting of two baUadeers 
of Dutch extraction. It  wTis very entertaining and educational. A fter 
all, where else would one leam that a train consisting of three cars 
and an engine runs tri-weekly through Tumberlee, South Africa.

With the end of November came the Flrelighting service in which 
the club presidents participated. The purpose of this ceremony ia 
rather vague to most students, so an explanation is in order. By the 
end of Novenaher, the weather begins to chill, so the presidents of all 
clubs get together and build the first fire to symbolize warmth for the 
winter. Incidentally, only ex-boy or girl scouts are eligible to bold 
the club presidencies.  ̂ ^
DECEMBER: HANGIN<^1S

Highlighting the social calendar for December was the Faculty 
Tea. For some strange reason, it was probably the noost attended 
event of the year. Before anyone gets suspicious, let me say I  am 
sure no one came wdth the ulterior motive of improving their grade.
It  was a very fine tca,but probably the most gratifying sight of all was 
all those smiling faces, how good it made one feel. It  was rumored how- 
eve.r, that several faculty members suffered with sore facial muscles 
for several days afterwards. *

Another event was the Hanging of Mr. Green, pardon me, the 
"Hanging o f the Greens.'Tt seems that this ceremony is an old English 
custom having to do wdth the Christmas spirits. Many people think 
of the hanging of pink elephants and purple lizards when one speaks 
of Christmas spirits, but perhaps, the Elizabethans were color-blind.

On December 8, the first big formal of the year was held. This 
dance waa quaintly known as the Holly Hop. HoUy could logically 
refer to the holly which is prevalent at Christmas; illogically, however, 

(Continued on Page Four)
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DR THAXTON
This issue of the CA^IPUS CANO PY brings the 

schooi year to a close. I  wish to take this op
portunity to extend congratulations to the Senior 
Class. I t  has been a vet^  ̂ fine class, and I  am sure 
that all of them will be able to find satisfactory 
positions. I  wish for each and every one of you 
a most successful future.

You have all made many friends among the fac
ulty and student body. These friendships w-iil mean 
much to you in the years to come. Many of your 
classmates will come back to the campus for the 
annual Aiumni Day program. I hope that you 
will all come back as often as possibic to the Aluncmi 
Day ceremonies, and we extend a cordial invitation 
to you to visit the College any time you are in this 
neighborhood.

HACKETT S HATCHET
Please don't think it too strange that freedom, 

justice, and democracy are primary considerations 
in an artide written by an A rt Editor. For an 
artist, whether his medium be paint, poetry, music, 
or any of the other means, is constantly renainded 
of thc importance of the personal freedom of both 
himself and of his feiiow men.

We hear the words freedom, justice, and de
mocracy mentioned every day. W c hear and use 
them until they become meaningless. Only when 
the three eiemcnts arc violated and temporariiy 
taken away from us, do we realize their fuil sig
nificance and appreciate them.

We too often iet them become just high-sounding 
ideals that, so we sometimes think, can't possibiy 
be fulfilied or iivcd up to. As iong as we, not oniy 
as a nation but as a worid.have our fullest possible 
degree of freedom and our individual rights aren't 
infringed upon, wc arc satisfied and complacent.

This is America though. We arc a pcacefu! 
peopic hy nature. It s far easier to ciose our eyes 
to littie things than it is to be troubled by them.

This is one reason why Iowa Jima and Normandy 
wiii be rcmentbercd. This is one reason why our 
young men cant pian thoir future upon gradu
ation. hut must take their place of service, some 
bf us probabiy in Korea. This is one reason why 
aome of us will never be aide to fulfiii those plans 
we have made for after the war '

When we as young peopic are faced by tiiese 
closer prr^iems. wc beoome iesa iikeiy to pass o f f  

a discussion of these things as ixting mereiy "flag- 
waving

Ws of America arc pract ically the only remain
ing free peopie in the worid. Wo arc one of thc 
very few countries who aiiows ita countrymen to 
criticise and change its governmentai iieads.

Most of us don t care to be just trw^biemakers 
We rasMso that a machine as compicx as world 
fpoWMMssnt. or naUooai government, or even aehoof 

tf^BStnued on Page Three)

THE OLD AND THE NE\\

Wlicn the some 83 studcnt^^walk 
across the stage of VSC, 9 June, 
to tvccive their diplomas. It will 
mark the end and the beginning. 
From that stage, those students 
walk into the world in an effort 
to find their spot in tho unerring 
passage of time..

By R E IT H  D AYIE

That day wiii end four years 
of work toward a common end. a 
diploma. In quest of that end. 
all kinds of effort have gone into 
the making and it has not all been 
exerted by thc student oniy. It is 
quite possibic that most of it has 
not: to thc parents goes a lion's 
share o f thc credit; it goes to them 
for the finance that is so ncccssatY^ 
to graduate from college. It goes 
to thc government which has also 
helped thc veterans to graduate. 
Credit goes to those who have 
strived so hard for their children 
and never quite hung around to 
reap the rewards of their serv
ices. There w ill be those present 
who w-ill beam with pride when 
a name is called, but there w-iil 
also be those who w ill beam from 
afar.

Now. as graduation proceeds, 
there will be recipients o f diplomas 
who have had an easy time; no 
worry, strain or struggle to se
cure an end. But there w ill also 
be those who have striven spartan- 
b- for that sheepskin. When it 
is over, they w-ill no longer be a

mass, but many individuals.
In a sense, 9 June is thc end 

of an era. Thc greater part of tho 
veterans w ill have graduated and 
with them a large part of the 
people who went to college simply 
to gain thc knowledge that would 
enable them to live a better iife. 
That part is aircady in evidence 
as thc spring raids on women's 
dormitories in quest of unmention
ables bears out. It  is also shown 
by thc careless attitude which so 
many students show toward class
es. Thc rah-rah boys and gold
fish caters have taken over again; 
they seem to be in the m ^ority.

People who arcin college should 
realize thc opportunity they are 
presented with. It  is an opportun
ity not to be abused. To abuse it 
is not just a personal abuse but 
also one to those w ho have placed 
faith in them. That, above all, 
should never happen.

Sd^as graduation passes for the 
Class of 1952 and they begin a 
new life, an old one is in progress 
for others. As some of the gradu
ates w ill fail, there is still hope 
that among the undergraduates 
the number w ill be just as small. 
I t  is a hope that w ill need diligent 
efforts to make it become a re
ality. The Class o f 1932 will also 
strive to find its place in thc new 
life it has entered.

"W e !!, then how wouid you Unterprct the Honor S^^tem Sn H IS  

cnae, MhM W heikins?"

S O U N D I N G  B O A R D
(R^sndera atre invited to oontribute to thin tiepartmenU 

munt be signed but numen wSU be Mlthhe!d on goqucoU)
Letters

O P E N  D O O R  P O L IC Y

To the Editor:
A  certain event haa come to my attention which I think shouid 

be brought to the attention of thc student body. A  certain teacher 
LOCKED sevcrai students out of class at 12:12 p.m. a few days ago 
(students not being iatc until 12:15 p m.) The teacher in question said 
that thc last in?!! had rung, which may in? true ai though tho watches 
of students in thc haii, both those going to that ciass and others, read 
12:12, as did thc ciock in thc registrar's office. I ask the student body 
to consider thc justice ot sucn an action. And even had thc students 
been officiaiiy iatc. were wc not informed about regulations governing 
tardies, even to tho number of tardies constituting a cut? But has the 
student body b<'cn informed ot any rcguiations to the contrary? ! fur
ther understand that this iocking out of ciass was instituted at the 
instigation of thc schoois president . . . Another conideration: it is
quite iwssibie for fire to break out in the Ad huiding at any tirnt? 
Wouidn't it t>e a iovciy thing to risk a room fuil of students going up 
in smoke !?ccause a certain facuity mcmiwr iiad troubie finding a key for 
a door which she )iad iocked in what ! must consider a narrow and vin4 
dictive attitude? And further: we arc at VSC for the purtxM C Of obtain-' 
ing an education: it is often unavoidabie that wc shouid ix? iatc for ciass.^ 
Is it then, in any sense, cthicai for us to be denied access to the ciass- \
roonut wherein wc obtain our education for which we or our parents or ^

r ^the government is trying good money, mereiy ix?cause of tho whims of 
certain facuity members, i suggest tiiat tiie student councii requeat o ' 
I^r. Thaxton the foiiowing: removai of any cuts so incurred in this inci- 
dent fiTjm the records of the studenta invoivcd. rescinding any ruiing or 
auggvstion as to iocking students out of ciass for iatcncss and directing 
that it not be done in thc future.

Sincorciy,
(Name withhcid on ^cF^ucst)

A!IRR I HOOEY
By JE%I C O P E IA N D

Do you write? Are you w itty in your iettcs 
Can you be s^Tnpathetic in coid written wont 
Do you compose poetry? W^cii if you do any! 
these things pieaso got in touch wdth me immat 
atciy. Not tomorrow but now. Expidite time, 
an ciemcnt. I'm  forming a pen ciub for tho p( 
ncrs. Namely in Converse Hall. But if you hf 
anyone in the rest of them thc ciub wiii be giac 
take care of them too. Thc only dues arc two le tt; 
a week and at all times carry a dry handkcrcit 

or klcenex for fcliow members who are not / 
strong enought to bear thc solitude. Or thc sbi 
stares if thc solitude is broken. I'm  not ccrt^ 
yet but it seems fairly o\-idcnt that Jackie Si< 
and Jean Hackett w ill become part of thc 
clcchon. No doubt you wonder how this came i 
being.

W ell I'm  sure it's been in the minds of plc) 
o f the inmates before but just never got thc ri; 
backing. Evidently at thc time of their sente) 
the sap wasn't rising. W ell any way there I  * 
just peacefully dreaming of thc joy that was o) 
over the \sy?ckend then all of a sudden . . .BO )̂
D ITT Y  BOOM. I'm  a bachelor. And I  do rm  
bachelor. From the commander comes the w  
that we can't see each other. And then fri 
supreme headquarters comes thc word that I  H'  ̂
BETTTER N (y r  SEE ANYBODY. So that set! ) 
that in a hurry . (Thank God for Brother Be i 
A t first I  thought of appealing the case but t r 
seeing the expression on the face of thc prosecou 
I  felt the only appealing that would help wo) 
be on your knees by the bed.

Q U D E T A S

A t first I  thought not talking in the halls i 
all would ruin me but it isn't too bad. Just d?: 
my eyes and talk like she was there and I  f<̂  ̂
out I  must have been doing all thc talking to bSC 
with. But boy is it a let down w hen I  get thro v 
talking. Hmmmm. I f  I  could just find that 
lating manager I  would now love to circulate. 1 
fact I  would like to just love. Aw-ful how muc^b 
a Quo Etas a look and whisper can put on your pi h 
DIR YYTIO?

Mr. Who Ever Heard O f Such A  Tldng Hp 
summed it up perfectly when ho said . . . Com) i 
think of it he didn't say anything. We can't de<k
if he wants to join the club or if that's his nat^r 
disposition. That would be a project. But he !i
make a good suggestion. For initiation each min 
bcr could lick fourteen stamps and seal eight i 
vclopcs for the old moaning members. -  J!

But all clouds have a silver lining. Who < ' 
would go out and look at thc moonlight and Us 
to beautiful records and watch the sunny sptc 
and summer fashion its out of doors. Yes who ) : 
would take walks in thc park and go for drl 
over thc lonely shaded roads. Ha! RAVE ' 
F(30L.

Plans for a tunnel had been laid (chuckle) i 
lhe project fell through, (gasp.) Just as I  ̂
making headway a mole mot me face to face i i 
lifter a short battle of dirt dobs ho won thc ri.l 
of way. A fter that I spent long hours in mcr^ 
telepathy trying to transmit messages. Chal 
was certainly impressed but couldn't figure r 
why ho suddenly knew it was spring. I bet 
generate on A. C. from now on.

1 hope no one in Converse know-s thc mo a 
code hut HER. If they do I spent an awful tc 
of time tor n&thing training that woodpecker.

Wei! ! must go now and caii thc Dancing Panj 
Music is the universal language you knmv ! 
aiso soothes the savage breast. Ke  ̂p 'em spinnn 
boy and girls, turn up the radio. 1 may neett i s 
of them.

GOD A

To the Seniors and aii others who won't be h r  
next year Best of iuck to you and aithough i 
had pienty of hard knocks wci i  aiwa^-s be ga 
to itavo you back and wiU certainly have a part) 
Untii cioven that ia.
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HiGHUCHTS
By DUckey Carseiio 

We!! here we are again . . . an
other schooi year is over. This 
means wc wiii be teiiing most of 
our friends goodb^-. Maybe to 
never see them again . . .  or we 
may be iucky enough to be with 
them again next year. Weil any
how. maybe you know what I am 
trying to got at. y es. that's right 
. . . Marie, our littic French stu
dent is getting ready to leave. 
Probably never to see a lot of us 
again. So I would like to take 
this opportunity on the part of 
the students and myself to tell 
Marie that we ail are her friends 
and we have enjoyed every min
ute of her stay here. I  know she 
will always be welcomed here at 
\̂ 1SC and alwrays remembered. 
P. S. I asked Marie the other day 
how she felt about leaving and 
she began and it goes something 
like this . . .
yLARrE SAYS:

Well, Mickey after I  had been 
here for tw-o hours, somebody 
asked me, "How do you like it 
here? " I  answered, " I  just love ' 
it!", but it was in order to be 
polite, because I  did not quite 
know whether I  liked it or not. 
One month later. I  answered again, 
"I just love it! " I  did not lie so 
much that time . . .  I  was still 
overpowered by all the differenct 
activities on the campus, but I  had 
met a lot of nice people and I  had 
found a general good w ill to un
derstand and help me. Now. I  
am on the verge of leaving and I  
still say, " I  just love it !"  But 
it is true this time. I  hate leav
ing after having made so many 
friends, whom I  shall never see 
again . . .  I  have loved the friend
liness of everybody, their sense 
of humor, their readiness to help 
me whenever I  needed it. I  have 
enjoyed all the parties, the dances, 
and I shall never forget our trip 
to Cuba. I  liked every one of my 
classes, although I  was reluctant 
to tests. I  think I  have spent here 
one of the happiest years of my 
life. When I  go back home, I  shall 
have a lot of things to tell . . . 
wonderful southern hospitality . . . 
fried chicken, combread . . .  I  
finally got used to it! I  simply 
wish I  did not have to leave and 
I shall work very hard in order 
to come back. I  hope I  can say 
to everyone, not adieu but au- 
revoir!
YYEBDING DATES

June 10— Betty Sue Cranford. 
Winnie Mae Chandler and J o h n  
Mansfield.

June 12—^Virginia Massey 
June 15— Rose Parrish 
June 20—Dot W illiford 
June 22—Jo Dekle 
June 28— Ann Owens and Ron

nie Donehoo 
June 29—Joanne Gilmer 
July 24—^Barbara Howell 
August 24—^Betty Mills, Malette 

Browm.
Other weddings in the summer 

are those of Emily Reichert, Doris 
Spradley, ,Ann Camp.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HELD FOR BETSY PATE

Betsy, received quite a surprise 
Wednesday night, May 28, as she 
entered the House in the Woods. 
She was greeted by about forty 
guests including the majority o f 
the Freshman Class and boys from 
Emory Jr. Tho hostesses were: 
Lucy Pattillo, Janet Harris, and 
Janell Wilbanks. Cokes and cakes 
were served and everyone had a 
niost enjoyable evening.

Business Clnb: 
Last Supper (I) 
And ^Oh, Mother ^

Tuesday evening, at the Mag
nolia Room of Minchew's Restau
rant, twenty members of the Busi
ness Club assembled for their final 
meeting of thc year.

After an enjoyabie meal of 
shrimp and steak, Rob Lane, pres
ident of the organization paid tri
bute to thc outgoing members who 
are graduating. He then intro
duced Jackie Sikes, who gave a 
comic reading entitied "Oh Mo
ther." Jackie's version soon had 
everyone rocking with laughter.

This dinner, an annual occasion, 
concluded activities of the club 
ior this school year.

—By Bob Lane

SURVIVOR LIST HarkctCs Hatehet
By Doris Gothard 

Eighty - three candidates for 
graduation have been announced 
by our Registrar. Mrs. William 
Thomas. The graduation exer
cise will be held in the college 
auditorium, June 9. at 10 o'clock.

Dr. Henry Stanford, assistant 
Chancellor of the University Sys
tem of Georgia, w ill be the guest 
speaker.

The foiiowing seniors wiii re
ceive degrees:
BACHELOR OF ARTS-

Luceil Cooper Bauer, Marie 
Thercse Bergen, Billie Hilda Cliett. 
Willard Keith Dame. Ruth Martha 
Dinkins, Dorothy Victoria Drexel. 
Katherine Joanne Gilmer, Ted 
Perry Griner, Emily Louise Groo
ver, Tyler W. Hamby, Jr.. Man
ning J. Hicks, Jr., Russell Boston 
Hilliard, Sally Royal Hudson, J. 
Crozier Inman, Dorris Marie John
son;

Emmie Amelia Kenney, Mary 
Elizabeth King. Jeanne Whitten- 
dale Lcnihan, Mary Jo Lott. Flor
ence Loraine McCall, John Raysor 
Mabbett, Rose Marie Parrish, A l
ma Waldon Smith, George H. 
Smith, Jack Darling Smith, Mar
jorie Ellen Knight Smith, Doris 
Inez Spradley, Aleece Strickland, 
Samuel Bamberg Todd, Faye 
Vickers.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE—

Cornelia, Currie Ashley, Alice 
Elaine Boatwright, Fred Smith 
Bonner, Ralph Edmond Brown, 
Betty Jane Collins, Mary Dinn 
Cordrasi Joan Dekle, Marguerite 
DeLoach, John Nealon Feazell, 
Frederick William Fogg. Jr.. Mrs. 
Ivey Smith Folsom, Doris Gibson 
Ck)thard, " Thelma Mae Griffin, 
Melba Jane Grogan,;

Doris Ruth Groover, Leila An
gela Harmon, Mary Catherine Hill, 
Edith Bassett Hilliard, Mary Lou
ise Holder, Barbara Anne Howell, 
Horace Cleveland Hunt, Jr., Rob- 
ley Elam Jobe, Elinor Davis 
Jones, Betty Jean Lee, Julian Mar
tin LeFiles, A lice Lee McCall Mar
tha Elizabeth McKemie;

Doris Evelyn McLain. Mildred 
Virginia Massey, RuthL ovelace 
Miller, Guinetta Mixon, Martha 
Anne Murray, Paul Myddelton, Sa
rah Anne Owens, Gloria Proctor, 
Emily Lou Reichert, Rema Harris 
Sapp, Jr., Jacqueline Sikes, Fagye 
Gail Siskind, Betty Jean Spell;

Virginia Wright Stewart, Lydia 
Story, Euell Thomas Stroud. Mary 
Blount Trammell. OHie Jean Tra
wick, Nell Waddell Conitz, Marian 
Walker Waters, Henry Owen 
Welch, Jr., Mable Paulk White. 
Sue Nell White, Dorothy Williford, 
Lois Sewell Wilson. Neil Edwin 
Wilson, Margaret Berryhill Wynn.

Do You Remember?
(Continued from Page One)

raise money . . . our Senior Carni
val and the rendition of "How 
Could I  Believe You" by Tom and 
Mary Jo . . . our student teachers 
leaving us for a quarter to teach 
in Waycross and Moultrie . . .  Jo 
Dekle delivering our papers every 
morning . . . the engagement rings 
that sparkled . . . wedding plans 
. . . our last Hanging of the Greens 
. . .our struggles to keep our court 
warnings down to five . . . Sue 
Nell's morning job of waking us 
up . . . our last skit, "Dr. Dead- 
rocks. I  Presume? or Run to the 
Roundhouse Nellie, You Can't Get 
Cornered There " which also won 
first prize— this time a box of 
malted milk balls . . . the solemnity 
of Honors Day and the beauty 
of the May Festival . . . the sun
bathing class wc held behind Se
nior Hail and Bunker getting a 
grade of Incompictc because of her 
freckles . . . our FABULOUS trip 
to Cuba, our reward for being dig
nified Seniors . . .  the awarding 
of the Sports Club bracelets to 
fourteen of us . . . the stobs and 
how they got spirited away . . . 
Butch and his puppy biscuits . . . 
the fusses between Margaret and 
Charley . . . Senior Vespers . . . 
Mrs. Odom's inevitable, "That's a 
good question! " . . . Wlndy's car. 
which seemed to have a permanent 
place In front of Senior Hail 
the exhibitionist, and our instruc
tions by Miss Herndon to "engage 
him in a conversation" . . our 
tempestuous class meetings 
Soon we ll be graduating . . What 
wiii you remember?

(Continued from Page Two) 
government is bound to have flaws
of corrupt leaders, grraft, dishon
esty, and narrow-mindedness.

We do not consider our democ
racy as a guarantee against these 
things, but we do expect to use 
our democracy as a means to 
strike at and remedy these iiis. 
This is not tearing apart our gov
ernment: it is building it up!

We have heard of and seen our 
fathers, brothers, and dearest 
friends jreked out of schools and 
away from their jobs to be sent 
off to fight two wars, some never 
to return. Now we are faced with 
the same possible fate. For our 
own sake, if for nothing elese. we 
must give attention once more to 
freedom, democracy, and justice.

No one individuai can kill off 
all the dictators, destroy slavery 
and set up a world of democracy. 
But,, we can make sure that our 
smallest units of government are 
truly American in the highest 
form.

We have the power of voting.
We have newspapers.
W e have radio.
We have every present conceiv

able method of communication to 
guarantee our right to speak 
truth.

This democracy, we knmv does 
not insult us, however, by offer
ing everything and demanding no
thing. It charges great responsi
bilities to teachers to show the 
students what its true meaning is 
in practice. It  does not provide 
teachers with an inteliectuai or au
thoritative dictatorship that is 
above question; it does give thent 
inteiiectual freedonu

Our responsibilities as students 
are just as great. We must sup-̂  
port our school's ideals. We must 
try to leam the mechanics of a 
free government and live accord
ingly. We must not accept every
thing; but we must think for our
selves.

Those of us who are cowards 
will sit complacently by and heln 
choke out our freedom. Those of 
us who appreciate freedom wnll 
work for and support our teachers 
and S.G.A.. hut onlv as long as 
they support those things that wc 
believe in; our freedom, democ
racy, and justice.

When these ways of life are lost 
in the sight of those responsible.

CENTRAL FLORAL  
COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Herring 
402 N. Fatterson St. 

Phone 2006-2007 
Vaidosta, Georgia

Sp<jrth ii:
Last Supper fH) 
And LastWi!)

Each year at the iast sports 
council supper of the year, the 
seniors, in true sen:or fashion, 
distribute their aist earthiy pos
sessions and worldly goods to 
those pathetci members who are 
underclassmen and must remain 
here.

TuMday night, the 27th, Becky 
Culbreth read the Will of the 
class of '52, w-ritten by its own 
members:

Just before we pass from tihs 
lief to the future beyond, we wish 
to make our iast will and testa
ment, so that the fuutre senior 
clases of Valdosta State CoUegc 
may know just how we feel in 
these alst days. We would want 
no one else to enter the iife be
yond feeling as unprepared as we 
do. so we hope that what we leave 
may benefit the future possessors 
more than it has us.

I. Fayge GaitSisk ind, having 
never been of sound mind and 
now of broken spirit as well, do 
leave my love of bridge and any 
other de^dce to get out of study
ing to Susan TuUis in hopes that 
she will learn how to use them.

I, Thelma Mae Griffin, having 
been driven crazy by an inattent
ive sports council, do leave it to 
Dolores Barry hoping that she can 
straighten out some of the more 
unruly members.

I. Sue Nell White, do leave my 
love of Twin Lakes to Becky Ty
son. I  hope that she may swim
then there is no cause to support 
our leaders; there is cause to re
place them with more conscienti
ous ones!

— By Ĉ ene Hackett

rnF-rf Atth M rnuch pieaxorc sa I 
ha e

i. Uuth Miiier. being of nnwr^rtd 
hrxiy from entering too many 
taurnamentx. leave thia abUity to 
another Kappa Kat Meeka, to uae 
V. isciy and apartngly. I  alao ieave 
to be with BUiy. I hope. Enou 
said

I. Doris Gibaon Gothard. do 
ieave my quietneaa, aweetneas. and 
iove of doing for othera to Rheda 
Biackweii. hoping that theae qual
ities will awaken her shy, re tor- 
ing personaiity.

I. Leiia Harmon, do ieave my 
love of chiidren to Winnie Mae 
Chandicr and hope that she w ji 
have a few swne day so I 
teach them.

I. Luceii Cooper Bauer, do ieave 
to set up a hospital for the m- 
sane for the future use of Sports 
Council members. Being possess
ed of so many talents. I  also ieave 
my energy to Miss Ivey who never 
seems to have very much.

I. Ruth Martha Dinkins, ha* ing 
nothing to do in these iast days, 
do ieave my azilify to be WTio s 
Who to Leiand Branch wh-> never 
seems to know what's what or 
who's who either.

I, Martha Rooks, ieave my love 
of shrimp to Barbara Tankersley 
to enjoy at the future suppers of 
Sports CounciL I  also just ieave 
my future to the Women s A ir 
Force.

We , the seniors o f Sports 
Council, leave our love of a good 
time, our desire to reach the top. 
and our many thoughts and best 
wishes to the classes behind us. 
Think o f us often and take care 
to use wisely that which was gi
ven to you.

This, our Last W iii and Testa
ment. is hereby signed on the 27th 
day of May. 1932, while we are 
still in our right minds and not 
under pressure.

— By- The Seniors 
and Miss Rooks

nEGIS

Gifts for the Graduate 
Clothes for Vacations

C. C. VARNEDOE & CO.
The Style Center of Valdosta

LIFE IS NO T
LIFE AT ALL  

W ITH O U T  DELIGHT
fa

Punctuate your life WTth pleasures- A  

short pause for a Coke means a full stop 

to tiring w ork and a fresh start

somm woat Avwoamr or twc cocA-cotA cour Awv av 

VALDOSTA COGA^N)LA BOTTLING WORKS, INC
e ^  YMB COCA-COLA COtATAWY
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SPORTSUTE
nty

The quarter is about owr and 
many wiM be graduating. The 
Woman's Sports du b certainly 
wdll feci thc loss of some of thc 
most loyal members the Sports 
C3t^ has ever had. Fourteen of 
thc graduating class received from 
the club silver identification 
bracelets signifying that they have 
been outstanding in sports and the 
various acthlties sponsored by tho 
dub and most important of all, 
they made three teams every year 
they )̂ t?re here. The Sports Club 
can be proud to have such
peopic in their organization.

All good things must come to 
an end. but thc Sports Council has 
a way of ending things in good 
fashion. The last meeting of thc 
1951-52 Council w-as held at thc 
House in thc Woods. Tuesday, Ylay 
26th. After the meeting, a chick- 
cn supper, prepared by the Coun
cil cooks. Martha Barrs, Shirley 
Thonlinson and Leland Branch) 
was enjoyed by thc Council. Dur
ing thc dinner. Sister Griffin, the 
outgoing president, was presented 
with a dozen red roses by Dolores 
Barry-, the incoming president on 
behalf of thc entire council.
The roses w-ere an attempt on the 
part of the Council to tell Sister 
wiiat a grand jOb she did with 
the Sports Club and how much 
we know- w-c will miss her next 
year. Miss Ivey then presented 
the senior members of Council 
with a gift of remembrance. Miss 
Martha Rooks who is leaving VSC 
this v-ear to become a member of 
thc \Voman's Air Force, was given 
a leather sewing kiU

The Council will certainly miss 
r̂ Iiss Rooks. She. as an advisor 
for the Sports Club, has given her 
time and efforts to the work of 
the club. Later on in the meal, 
the Last Will and Testament of thc 
senior Council members was read 
as was the Prophesy. The fes
tivities of thc evening were end
ed with the singing of the Alma 
Mater.

Thus ended the work of the 
Sports Council for this year, but 
come next fall, the CouncH wiU 
be in full operation to conduct the 
activities of the Woman's Sports

I^rls^ Glee Club 
Concludes Season

On Thursday night. May 22. the 
Girls' Glee Club under the direc
tion of Clayton Logan gave their 
last formal concert of the season 
in Quitman, Georgia The pro
gram was sponsored by one of the 
Parent-Teachcr organizations to 
raise money for a worthy com
munity project.

The program was thc same as 
that given here at the VSC Audi
torium in April. The first group, 
more of a classical nature, con
tained works by Handel, Bach 
Dubois, Mallott and Mendelssohn. 
The Serenaders did their usual job 
of perfection on thc middle group 
of the program. The last g-roup 
contained a vocal solo by Miss 
Bettye Jackson, a piano solo by 
Miss Becky Culbreth. and a duet 
from "Madame Butterfly " by the 
Misses Barbara Hiii and Betty 
Sellers. To close the concert the 
Glee Club used the college medley.

The entire club finished the 
concert with a feeling of achieve
ment. yet with relief from the 
strain and fatigue ot tripa and 
programs. The members want to 
express their best wdshcs, good 
luck, and affection for Mr. Logan, 
their director, who has done such 
an excellent job and who will not 
return next year. The Glee Club a 
working year is over. Only the 
performance for the Baccalaureate 
aervice remaina. So, here are 
roses to them all for doing a great 
job thia year.

—By Becky Culbreth

Art Kxhibitbm
The 3rd annua! Art Exhibition 

will be held June 4. in room 17 
from nine to four o"cioek There 
will be a dia^ay o4 ceramics, free 
forma, mobiiaa. enameis, water- 
eoiors. and oii paintings, drawings 
and muraJa, presented by the Fine 
Arts CiUb

Y S G a V ale a d c
(Continued from Page One) 

no hoJb was present. Hop could 
refer to almost anything, so no 
explanation w41i be attempted.

The last affair of thc fall quar^ 
tor, not exactly a social affair, w as 
the final exams. Everyone moan- 
ed and groaned, but there were 
few fatalities, no one was sorry 
to leav^ for thc Christmas holi- 
da:^^
SPRING QUARTER: XXX

January was comparatively 
quiet. The freshmen threw a 
dance and the SGA threw- the 
Snow Ball,—Dance, that is.

The only other happening of 
note was the foi-mation of a Men's 
Athletic Association. This organ
ization has been functioning since 
that time and has done a good 
job by making VSC know n in thc 
tennis world.
FEBRUARY: T.ARZ AND BARS

February- was fairly uneventful, 
onl̂ - tw o happenings of notice, and 
students and faculty were able to 
put in a few more hours of sleep 
than usual.

The first of these w-as the Sweet
heart Dance, formal and sweet. 
The class sw-oethcarts were pre
sented at intermission—the long 
interrhission, that is— the seven 
short intermissions were reserved 
for small talk.

Thc other event was the so- 
called Skit Night, each class, pre
senting one skit. Four such pre
sentations of that sort were al! 
the audience could stand. The 
seniors won the (X)ntest w-ith a 
skit entitled, "Tarzan Does the 
Tango" or "The Return of Billy 
the K id ".
MARCH: (Clear and YYlndy) 
SPRING HOLIDAYS: HIUAEU

The senior class journeyed down 
for a bit of relaxation in Havana. 
It is not known exactly w-hat 
happened on that trip for there 
has been no official news released.

Unofficially. I  have it that Ro
bert E. Lee was seen riding Trav
eler (his horse) dow-n the hotel 
corridor at full speed shouting that 
the Yankees were coming and 
Betty King ran a confederate ar
my recruiting station in the hotel 
lobby.
SPRING QUARTER: FROLICS

With spring came the decree 
that no longer would boys be tol
erated in the "holy of holies" dur
ing the worship hours of 8:40 in 
the morning to 4:00 o'clock in the 
afternoon. During these hours 
only faculty fairies and females 
were allowed to tread the hallow- 
ed corridors of the Rotunda. This 
is not mere idle hear say for this 
writer ( I  use the term loosely), 
was, as the prose goes, thrown 
out of thc Rotunda one fine day 
with stem orders not to return 
until after four. Oh well, as Alex
ander Pope so poetically said. 
"Fools rush in where angels fear 
to tread."

During April, all club officers 
were elected and installed—how 
thrilling!

The reaHy big event of April and 
Spring Quarter was the Junior- 
Senior Frolics. No official release 
is available on that event either, 
mainly because those who attend
ed cannot remember what hap
pened and those who didn't are 
afraid to investigate. According 
to people who live across from 
the Country Club, everyone had 
a wonderful time, but they didn't 
seem to appreciate some of us 
walking across their front porch, 
doing swan dives into their prize 
rose bushes. Incidcntaliy. I wouid 
like to advise anyone feeling like 
doing such things to pick an 
azalea bush: it doesn t have thorns. 
M A Y : M A I8  GUI

May first was a big day, thc 
annuals arrived, oh yes the May 
Festival was presented on that 
day and the annual honors were 
handed out. To get back to the 
main subject, the annuals were 
a godsend to thc ink saies in tiie 
book store, but an instrument of 
the devil as far as truthfulness 
goes. No matter who you ask 
to sign your annual, you always 
got back a complimentary littic 
paragraph and In return you did 
the same for everyone eise Peopic 
even put nice things in my annuai, 
but they always insisted that I 
aign my name across the picture 
of my own amiiing face; anyway 
my aignaturc is iegibie

Late in May, Mias VSC contest 
was sponsored by the Mlii For
tunae Fraternity and Mias Martha 
HaU waa choaen as Misa VSC. 
Master of Ceremonies, Jimmy

D IM IN G ,  
THE EASY AY

By E\erette Besi
There are many methods of in

structing swimming. According 
to m̂ - obsorsations. children learn 
to swim much earlier in life if 
they are introduced to water 
around the early age of two. There 
arc only two categories which be
ginning swimmers fall into, those 
that want to leam and l)avc thc 
urge combined with a natural 
nack, and those who have no in
tentions of wanting to learn. Both 
of these can be taught but tho 
first category can be taught 
much sooner.

In the very fii-st instruction of 
a beginning. I always point out 
what I  consider thc four main 
points of perfect swimming. (1) 
Strong Cutter kick, (2) Keeping 
the head on a level plane with the 
rest of the body, (3) Taking 
lengths' strokes brinking the arms 
out of the water over the height 
of thc head. (4) Breathing bs' 
rotating the head in a scmi-clrcu- 
lar motion on one side only and 
not raising it up out of thc water.

After I have cited these few 
things, I make an example of 
myself by swimming the Icngtha 
couple of times. In this way, the 
student learns my objects and 
from a psychological standpoint, 
he begins to gain confidence In his 
instructor. (When I  was a bc- 
ginner.I had an instructor who 
taught his students from an open 
book in his hand. In all of my 
lessons, I  never saw him get wet 
but once. That was when my 
companions and I gave him a little 
push to satisfy our curiosity.)

Some instructors insist that it 
is easier to instruct a boy than 
a girl. I  thoroughly disagree as 
I  have observed that girls seem 
to be just as well in the use of 
their limbs as boys. Boys and 
girls below twelve show very lit
tle difference in comparison to co
ordination and test of strength. I  
driH and stress into a student's 
nrund that in order to remain 
afloat, all that is necessary is kick
ing his feet, not using his hands 
and keeping his head on a level 
with the waters surface. (Raising 
the head creates a weakiness in 
the mid-joints of the legs and there 
is a struggle for one to kick when 
in this position). YVhen he leams 
that this will keep him afloat, 
without the use of his arms and 
hands, then I teach him that by 
the use of his hands he can con
trol his speed as well as his guid
ance.

A  person never gets too good 
to practice. Practice in kicking 
and stroking should always be per
manent if one expects to do any 
amount of swdmming throughout 
his or her life. For the wonien 
as wel! as thc men, who are a 
slight amount overweight around 
the mid-section and thc calves of 
the legs; a few minutes a day 
kicking your feet wdll gradually 
remove that bay-window effect 
which slowly crept up on you be
fore you could do anything about 
it.

Swimming as everyone knows is 
about thc most perfect exercise, 
so there is no excuse for one to 
be overweight caused from care
lessness. I f  swhnming were not 
good for you then answer (his one 
question: why is it about thc best 
medicine for thc cures of paralysis, 
lumbago, rhumatism and what 
have you. So why not do a jus
tice to yourself and take a dose 
of "ole man Sol " plus a few mo
menta of a nice refreshing swim. 
Evidently, "it's good for what ails 
you."

Copeland, did a magnificent job 
except for calling one of the 
judges, the Coionei from Moody 
a Major. Tho colonel didn't seem 
to mind, but since that night the 
Copciand residence has been 
strafed three tltnes by low flying 
jets. Anyone having a second
hand bomb shelter for rent, pieasc, 
contact Jimmy Copciand.

Tho last event of May was tho 
Aquacade presented by thc Wo
mens Sports Club. It was very 
beautiful and was well worth the 
small gate charge.

Incidentally, rain postponed thc 
water show until a drier month— 
June
JU N E : namLDGUE

Graduation, joy, joy, halalula, 
aob. aOb, and farewell to tho 
acniora.

B o s t a
I 'H G N E  YIHERE KNTERTAINYTENr 

1707 GG8T8 HO M TTLE

TODAY - SATURDAY

TIM HOLT 
— in—

"Saddle Legion"
Plus—Cartoon nnd Serial

MONDAY - TUESDAY

ROBERT RYAN and 
IDA LUPINO

'On Dangerous 
G rou n d s*^

Plus—Ne%\̂  and Cartoon

SUNDAY ONLY 
RAY MILLAND 

and JAN STERLING

—!n—

"R h u b a rb '^
Phis—Cartoon

YYT:DNESnAY - THURSDAY 
ESTHER W ILL !A:\IS 

RED SKELTON

"Texas Carnival"
Plus— Nc\%a and Sporta

RITZ BUILDING 
Ladies' Rcady-to-Woar, Hose, 

Millinery, Underwear 
COYVART'S DRESS SHOP 

Valdosta, Georgia

BARRETT SHOE SERVICE 
A Complete Shoe and Leather 

Repair Service 
N. Ashley S t

THE OBEEN SHOP
Millinery —  Accessories

For Complete 

DRUG SERVICE 

CALL 812 

136 North 

Patterson Street 

BOB BELCHER S 

DRUG STORE

' NEW!
Long and Short 

Nylon Net 
Dance 
Frocks

W H IT T IN C T O N 'S ,  INC.

When Shopping 
Visit BELK'S Second Fioor 

for your Ready-to-Wear 
Carroll King Jr., 9-15 

$10.95 to $19.95 
AH New Spring Shades and Fabrics

BELK HUDSON CO.

Brookwood

.

Compliments

Pharmacy Friedlander's

DRUGS
n n n

and Home of

SUNDAES [

....................  - J

Clothes Beautiful

COLLEGE SUPPUES 
and

SPORTING GOODS 
For Less

V. s. C. BOOK STORE
College Supplies


